Audurra™ Electric Random Orbital Sander

**SANDING**

**Description:**
An Electric Random Orbital Sander for professionals! Closed construction design prevents dust from fouling the motor, extending the motor life. The Audurra Electric Random Orbital Sander has two systems to protect the motor and circuit board from overloading and overheating.

**Features:**
- Quiet, smooth and brushless motor 230V, 350W max.
- 7-Step Speed Control
- Closed construction design prevents dust from fouling the motor, extending the motor life
- Integrated Downforce Overload System
- Low maintenance, long runtime and long lifespan
- Dual channels maximize dust extraction

**Available in:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Orbit</th>
<th>Packaging unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audurra Electric Random Orbital Sander</td>
<td>D15365000</td>
<td>Ø 150 mm</td>
<td>5.0mm</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D15365001</td>
<td>Ø 150 mm</td>
<td>2.5mm</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Compatible with:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Article description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Hole pattern</th>
<th>Packaging unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D15352406</td>
<td>Audurra Backing-Pad</td>
<td>Ø 150 mm</td>
<td>multi-hole</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Audurra Backing Pad will be delivered with: Multifix 5/16” installation kit (consistent with the Audurra Random Orbital Sanders) and M8 adapter and installation instruction.
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Scope of delivery:
- 1 x Random Orbital Sander
- 1 x Hose-end adapter 1in/28mm
- 1 x Pad Wrench 24mm
- 3 x Hose clamps

There is no backing pad included in the scope of delivery of the Audurra Random Orbital Sanders. These machines can be used with every established undamaged backing pad. This has no impact on warranty issued and increases flexibility.

The Audurra electric random orbital sander with 5.0mm orbit (D15365000) is the ideal general use sander for the entire sanding process. In combination with the Audurra premium sanding discs A, B, C, D and E excellent sanding results could be realized. For an even more precise result while finishing (P400 and finer) Axalta recommends the Audurra electric random orbital sander with 2.5mm orbit (D15365001) in combination with the Audurra premium sanding discs D and E.

Important Safety Information:
Please read, understand and follow all safety information and safety warnings contained in the instruction manual of the sander prior to the use of this tool. Retain these instructions for future reference.